Seroconversion of recipient ewes after transfer of ova exposed to Brucella ovis in vitro.
Zona pellucida-intact ova collected from ewes seronegative to Brucella ovis were exposed in vitro to B ovis and washed 10 times in medium that contained no antibiotics. After exposure and washing, nontransferable ova were cultured for isolation of Brucella , and the viable ova were transferred into seven B ovis seronegative ewes. No pregnancies resulted, thus recipient ewes were bred during the next breeding season, and blood samples were collected for bacteriological and serological examination until one month after lambing. Brucella ovis was isolated from all of the nontransferable ova, indicating that the transferred ova had viable organisms adhered to them. Although no recipient was found to be pregnant at Day 45, all seven ewes responded to the transferred ova by producing anti-Brucella antibodies. With the exception of a ewe that was euthanized early in the project due to a traumatic injury, all recipients lambed normally during the following breeding season. Brucella was not found in any sample collected from ewes or lambs. However, ELISA titers for B ovis remained in the suspicious range and a ewe was positive on the CF test within 2 wk of lambing.